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Ir tlio icojtlb of Ohio
'

ratify hc

new constitution on'the'oiprilli r.f Aug-us- t,

the full election in th;it Mato will

take placciu November if not, it will

occur as usual on the. secoiut Tuesday
V UnfHrintir! ' '

Tin: remains of tho soldier-poe- t,

(.'ol. Theodore O'Hara, widely ou his
death, sis ycarfago, tfero interred nt

Columbus, Georgia, jvcro. jwciillj
under tho authority of the

Kentucky legislators, native
soil in that stato." Col. O'lfkra served

n gallant part in tho Jduxicau war, mid
was conspicuous for liU bravery uh a
confederate soldier but he will live in.
the memory oi his co'Untrymati,' not as
tho Boldicr, but as tho pout who.c pen
traced many poetic i?nagos. tio'no oi
which however equal, in beauty of'conf
ccjiiiqii or cjpro.-sio- n uio ono in which
occur the lines :

"On tome' eterpal cunplnjr. rfhlnd, t !

Tholr Went tUbtBro rpri-a- ;

nd filory cuards Willi Jjullowol rounil
Tilt! IllVOUMlrof tin dead." " "'
h. !

pl.jr' ian. of Chicago, predict' flint by

the fourth of Muly, IjJOQ.hpitjvHl,
tic ppled with a million of iuhaliit-nits- ,

and that it is tho duty of
to prepare now 96'tlmt itH'fufitre'

million of breathers may take into
t'.eir lungs puro air.. Tho way to do

this, saja Pr. Sclilotzcr, in to diatis-lor-

court hou.se square into a real
JiOiidon planted with trees and
shrubbery, thathe, ucw( court boufi; bo

built and that n street two

hundred feet wide', intli double rows of
lrc-- , bu laid out, from .Jaokiun.a r, r 'i ii '

''trcet touth to )'
tho diraco , of .. tlm South ti le.!'
To hecuro puro . Milt- the. doctor
nlo rceoniiucuds tho comdructiuii uf a
canal on a largo Fcalcj, which .may- - Le

mado an invaluable aid to tho sewcra
system ol Chicago. 11 Jus murjjoa-tion- s

wcro carried utOi .rlilo'trer
nays Chicago would become the seat

of tho national government fur the

T11H ST10.MATI.
A Catholic paer, published at lltr.

lin gives an account of the htiguntza"
tiuii of a young woidau who iivisiiear
that city. Tho editor of tho paper, who
is a prieslj describes the cato of Louisa

' u1.....,, n.iiV- - '
Tbo Ftigmatl begins 'nt tnldiilfjlit cf tho

TliurJay, hiid cinli m mdni..jit of thu
1'ridsy. Flntf till I fdmhund' tiluedl, Lk

tlioagb tbu pointed tliorrn of ihn crown
w. ro eliciting into thif skin ; ib blood
rum cut from endor the hair, bubblni no
in nttlu rillp, and itr'(iml down tho chrl;n
I'Wkraino jiolnt or tho iioiiij tbun ttio
linndi, tbo udo nil tho fut bKln to
bleed, above uml bolnw. I hi,vu jetn
1 usi throo timei ; J.ouwa n vnry cim-- p

o miJon ; tbo has bimn vory Iittlo
hmon-- ; liuuinn belni;, und iiti njmtit tho
Krcstt-f- j tiurt of b(.r,Ufu inn (Olitnry ouun-tr- y

bovtl. llvnry' mornin-,- ' nl ix o'clacl;
hu viiiti thi cburrb, vjhlcn it a e.oil hmi;wy oil, only on Friday iho do?) not do
o, the buly coairnunion beinj; brought to

Jier on thm. Jyi. ' Tliis win dmiu Ian
.rriJuy by the hiqb.y worthy lU" in
jirion atd I olll utod. Wrt found

prpnrid m tboui-- h lor tin or.
ilinnry patlont suir.riua frnm a traviMnl-j'4- y.

In tho llttl,, from'
Jiouim v;aa knoolini; bflfuro tho tnblv, i.l)
trmlni; .in MooJ fclio tool? tto.lioly

communion with pnnionnta deiire, it

rrcedily. At 'i o'clock p. m. ho fell
5i..ohn ecittcy. In br rbo

Ml LoKua30. Hho IriiiM Hr.
loetly dllUDKUlib t.ttwf..m o.uu.i(;rmfl
nnd unconsecrated rtlcli Trnf I.,,fi..
bro convinced u thkt ilin wi uxoniptud
iruin nil mo iwi oi uio nntuml world or
dor, by throwing bit chiirp i..iiitd pnn
inlru nt her outitrotchod band. Thu hur.d
did nt hrink, nor did ny Wood fippeur
in mo jiiaco wnero 11 HM uoen pier';ud
through, r '.' i

Gc3d Catholicd nro firm believers in
lho mira"!o otbos''jiiatiij, and,ti.
letuus oi tno ciiurcn make mention
of b&vcral remarkablo examples of it.
Chief u"'QPg;,thwjiittt ofFrajijI
"I as ii, tuo lounder of the h raiiois-ca- n

order of Mouk-- , who is naid to
havo experienced the ' (digmati on the
Ifitli of Scuiptcmbor, 1221. t'llisi

2iands and eet, jhfciued o.bo bored
ihrou.!'h with wound, and lho wound
i j bo filled with mil of hrd iViv,
Vhich protruded aiul ajijicarod on the

aims . I ms Hands una on the uiitep,
u the points pfo'tr'udbd on the op.'

J wilo Hide and oemod an if e!cnched
vith a haiumer.'t 'tifany)ither por-- r
jnsaro reoordcj, tlii .rciuyed

jiart or all of tbo signs of tho htigmati,
u iino of whoni-rMrere- d jmih itr'theReat
of tho wounditand-othcn-blfld'frfl- rrr

t'io wounds. 'I'o' 'cased ' are all "we'll

n ithcnticatfijtfdaloCVlolics form

jurtof tlio fitTeVeVeil rfitfury'or the
church.

YOU PAYS YOl'R MONEY ; YOU
TAK KS YOUH CHOIUH.

The platform of tho Democrats of
Indiana is peculiar. , The gentlemen
who prepared it wora. many mcii of
many minds, or clso they attempted to

declaring for and

against everything.
Tho arraignment of the llcpubli-ca- u

party fr .crimes of omis.'iou mid

commission, is well enough. All the
Domocrulstwillieudorsojt, and most of
the llop"ufiiici?. J

hill lion tlio plntforitx nttuniplM

to,ileeIarowtIie ?l!ffoii"of (ncIDcino- -

cmtic party on the vital issues of tho

day, it .becomes n wonder and u inj'n

tcry.
On the financial nestiou this is

the positioii the
I)cinocrati of Indiana now occupy :

1. They favor a return to specie

pavnients. That is to fay, they promise
that if the Democratic party Is put
injp power, il will so manage the finan-

cial affairs of tho government that y

dollar of ijreeniiaehs'iii circulation
will he paid in gold on pro'cutation
for redemption ;

2. And they also favor tho payment
of the 5 20 bonds iu greenbacks ;

.3. And they also favor the substitu-
tion of greenback's for the national
banlw dnnency.

Those are .the iiiostiu';guguous posi

tions." - . " ' '

They, would pay tho greenbacks in
gold j but Uicy would pay the in

greenbacks. L'liat lis to j sty, they
W0llldii bifleiWi linUlir llni i'.imlln.
touian dbetri'tw, whip th'e 'financial
devil around the btiimp would pay
the bonds iu greenbacks and then pay
tho greenbacks in gold !

.MWiidcjire a,roluru.to .specie nay-- . I

inentj, jjgy pwdiajia vUemoerati'.M
What do they moan by this deelara
tion? Jf anything, that it is

to have a greenback dollar worth a
ijolil .dollar. It this is desirable, can
tho object souglftbo ob'tairif'd bv
throwing upotrthoT!6T!itry grccTiliireks

to tho amount of the face value of
the national bank
currency? Would tho day of specie

payments bo hajtencd by withdrawing
a promiso to pay gold years hereafter

r!. ,L '....t..! ' . i J . J.. i i

on demand, when the only obstacle
now Mandiug iu the way of resump
tion is the fact that the ovcrumcut

.iJitrlV?" "Otcmmh ,u ,ls vaults to

standing and due ih0
of greenbacks? Certainly gold

would not bu hastened by
Huch a jioliey, but bo indefinitely il.

Another thing. The Indiana Dem-

ocrats taj : '"'Wb arO in favor of such
legislation, from time to time, as will
adjust tho volume of tho ourrotiey to
(ho commercial and industrial wants of
the country."

Wo arc not surjpXihat.we understand
this declaration ; hut, as wo construe it,it
is inconsistent with the idea of paying
the bonds itf greenbacks, and is

v 'decided!
JiTit us analyse tho declaration ;

1. In it o. Iiudvihf( aMortion, that
tho yi)lumo of tho currency ought to J

ne regulated by the commercial and in-

dustrial wants of tbo country : or, in
ofller words, that, when business is
driving, tho volume of tho currency
ought to bo gieater than when business
is dull.

2. In it we also find tho assertion,
that congress ought to keep a watchful
eye upon tho business of the country ;

when it is driving, make the volumo of
tho currency sufficient to supply nil it,
iici'c-sit- les ; and, when it, is dull, con-tra-

the volumo of the currency, ho as
to not have more currency in circula-
tion than buinoss requires.

Hht'bow can congress exercise this
watchful contracting and expanding
jcarc, if the other, declaration of 'the

I Hi. .1 . .. .
lu.uiuriii is nunurcu to, iiiat all the

sliall bo paid in greenbacks
SI, .100,11(10,000 'greenbacks thrown

upon tho country in addition to tho
present volume of, greenbacks ? Would
that not ho expansion, without regard
to'eitlior the commercial or industrial
wants of the country ?

,,,Wo know it wiUbo said, that the
bonds would nut all bo paid iu

one day or one yenrr that, when busi-n-

'required an incroai--o of tho vol.
umo of ourieucy, a certain number of
tho bondj might be paid and green
backs thus furnished to supply tho do
main! for inoo money. Hut if thu
holders of 0 will nut hull for green.
backs, what then 'I Tho answer is ;

Tbu government has tho right to pay
uio .i m bunds alter live years from
tlieir date, and may order them in for
payment.. cry true ; but can tho
government order .Jones, Hrown and
.Smith, who bold 510,000,000 of the

.bonds to present thoir bonds for payment
and allow the other holders to retain
tho bonds they hold until tho oxpira.
tlorToftho twenty years thoy nro to
rfin' Certainly not , tho order must
by gn'ubrul. Tho'.govemmcnt mut sayi
"f am npiv ready to pay the
H"Uiis it is tlieroloro ordeicd that

they bo presented for payment." The
government must, if the greenback
theory of the Indiana Domoorats is
adopted, pay oir all tho in green-

backs, nnd thus iiillate the currency to
an extent truly nlarniing thus throw
upon tho country moro dollars of
greenbacks than there are dollars of

specie in many lauds, (low ridiculous

then to couple with such n declaration
the n.?crtion that the Democrats of In-

diana desire tho resumption of specie
payments.! ,

s

Hut, If uo nro mistaken, and the
payment of the 0 bonds would not
unduly inllalo the greenback currency,
how could the congressional expansive
and contraction idea bo put into opera-

tion. Do tho Democrat.-- of Indiana
propose io say by law : "lie it enacted
that there are too- - many greenbacks in

the country, and the proper officer is

hereby authorized and directed to take
from Tom, Dick and Harry a certain
proportion of greenbacks until there
nro jut unotigh greenbacks in circula-

tion?" Do they propic, then, in tho
event business becomes better than it
was when they robbed Tom, Dick and

Harry, to enact another law as follows"

lie it enacted, that there nro not

enough greenbacks iu the country, and
tho prnpor officer is hereby authorized
and directed to give to Tom, Dick and
Harry grconbaeks until there are just
enough iu circulation?" If this is not
the idea, what is the idea of our Ind-

iana political e6ulnP ?

On the negro question, tho Ind-

iana Democracy nro still harping on my

daughter. They declare they favor n

libera! system of education for the be-

nefit of the negro as well as the white

jjliihlrcn jnf the state, but that they arc
opposed io mixing tho races in the
school rooms, 'flic negroes, being aho
opposed to mixed schools, and being
assured that they may have public
schools of their own, can certainly
havo no objection to this arrangement.

Ilut tho civil righ'te bill stirred the
ire of the convention to its diepest
depth, and it resolved, with great s,

that it viewed with abhonenco
the attouipt on the part of the na
tional government to take control of
schools, churches, gtave yards, &o., for
tho purpose of establishing negro social

equality.
Of course. Wo also view with ab-

horrence the attempt of the general
government to assume control of
school!., cburelnf,, gruvo-yurds- , elu..
ground on which the' ilomncratlu",'!
veution baso its opposition to
the civil rights bill, and all kindred
bills. Democrats ought to know that
all the legislation congress can indulge
in will not establish social equality be-

tween black and white, or black and
black, or white anil white.

n tho y is.sue, the
convention spoke very explicitly, and
demanded such legislation, botli slate
and notional, ns would Fccuro tint in-

dustrial ami producing interest of thu
country against all forms of corporate
monopoly and exaction.

This resolution may bo a who one,
but that a Democratic convention
should adopt it is a very hurprising

t

We understand that tho Democrats
believe iu what is called local

and animadvert upon the idea
of paternalism as illustrated by the ts

of tho lederal government under
Radical control, to interfere iu the
States and legislate for them. Rut
here is a Demuoratie convention de-

manding that the federal government
sdiall legislate Jo prevent all fornix of

corporate monopoly and exaction to

declare, by congressional law, that
Tom Jones and 1'cter Smith, citizens
of Uliuois, or of any other htato, shall
not become a corporation a company

and monopolize or exact anything
from anybody. Of course, tho right
to prohibit monopoly and exactions by
corporations carries with it thu right to
decide what is monopoly and what is
exaction. If therefore, the idea of the
Indiana .Democratic convention wcro
carried to its logical result, wo .would
have emigres enacting a bill to pro-
hibit tho (ircat Mountain coal com.
pany Ironi tiuderbellin" the Little
Mountain coal company and thus oh
taming a monopoly ol the coal trade,
and also picscribing the amount of
business to be done by this or that cor-
poration. And mote, tho exercise of
such power by the federal government
would soon require congress to take
from the Motes the right to authuiizo
ttio lormatlqu otcorjioratjons, except
witli restrictions prescribed by the fed
eral eorporatioii-regulatini- ; authority.

Jhit what of the individual mono
polist ? The Indiana Democrats have
domaiided that congress and the legis-

latures shall pass lawn to prohibit all
forms of corpora 0 monopoly. That is
to say, if James Jones, William Wnl-tor- s

and Charles Cheatom go into busi
ness, and by writing and signing a few
papers obtain thu light to call them
selves a corporation, thoy must ho pro-

hibited, by hws of congress, from mon-

opolizing, but if the geutlcmoii named

ro into busiuejy as thu firm of James

Jones & Oo., theymay monopolize nnd

oxnet ns much ns they please ! uy

did not our Indiana cousins go to tne

root of the evil, nud declare that con-

gress ought to pasi laws to make all

peraou8,-tho- so with aa well as those

without fouls individuals as well as

corporations honest, virluotH and

happy ?

---We are suro the Democratic peo-

ple of Indiana, when they have had

time to digest tho.platl'orm of the late

Democratic convention of that ttato,
will bo convinced that thrir ropiei-enta-live-

s

havo blundered aid placed the

party iu a false positiiti before tho

people.

COLORADO.

HER MOUNTAINS, CITIES
AND PLAINS

x n:ni:it rito.u ni:v. nn. tiiayi:ii.

I'or Tin:
.Ma. Km ron t Ho, who, for tbo lltit

limo, follow "tho .SUf of Ktnpiro" iu li

tar woftern course, trarum'S tho (Iront
I'lulni., (Unit a I mo" t "boiimlloii continuity
of ipnco") nnd itntidi timonc; tbo bjatlinc;
clill'i und "cloven tiattUitiunts ' of tho
rocky ranges, flndi moro than unotiijh to
oxcito lii etirloiity, employ hit livullett
imngimittoii mid Hroiim bU aitonlshinont.
Aud bu, who lint tbo time to up tire, can
not tml.'u a but'.ur uio of it than in tludy- -

Inj; tbo wonders of tbo Uroat West
Tilling n iot in ono of rullninn'i

Drawing llooui eoacbei at .St. I.oul', In

tho, ovuninc;, tbo truvcllor finds hiincolf,
tbo next uvunln', on thn vcrcjo of

Tin: oiiKAr ri.AiNt
that itrutch nway auroat tho eoullneut for
a diitanco of four biindrcd hud fifty miles ;

only broken by lho rnajiivo "foot hills" of
tbo Kocky Mountain.

A night and n dny in tho vait rolitudci
of tlid'o "nlkMi plains," givo Iho wutc),

ful trnvoilrr sonio vivid Mid InUinc; itn -

pr.!"lon of tbeir creaintss, barronnos
nnd unuttorablo di'oMlons.

Hurdi of liugn bull'iilot, j;rn7.ir,(; in tbo
diitiiiicO, flxks ol lldl-fo.iti'- d niilllipnr
villayesof tha cunnitii; prmrio ilog, prmric
owls, butfulo grac, with Kvru und lli'.ro a

tringo looking nud loudly tlowur, uru thu
prlncipul, and indeed tbo only 'jl.j;cU, tlml
attract tho traollor'i eye m hu drui;'
wearily over tbo plain'.

Tbo ipioitioii that riam iu bis mind, ns

nno lmnd'ul mi lot Biieetid nlinlliur, ii :

"f,"i llutio? Cih llano? "

Tho ovcnir.g of lho third 'day bringi
tbo tired tourlit to thu fniuous

IITV V rik.NVIitf,

tvhlch tins fourteon milt4 from tLo "foot
bill'' und forty miles Irom thu lofty
;w-crowne- d rangci of the Hocky Moun- -

enc of lou tbnn tun yeu'r.Vana "diBKi:
y n Jiopnlatiuu of L"J,000; nd vory

naturally tukva prldo in bar boulovurds,
parks, eluaut botuli, opera houius, pala-lii- tl

ro'idunui'i, biuinuii boucts, churcbci,
street chtt, Holly water-work- s, gas, lines
of railroads, museums, products, puro

uir nnd rapid growth. Thu
tlueet fruits in tho world nru iu ber mar-kit- s.

Tlioy nro vory justly proud, too, of their
cvur-Tiiryl- seonery, tbnn which tboro is

notbing more grntid and lnspirin.
What that country would l.o hud thoy

un ubunduncu of wutur, ' it ii impo'iilblo to
conjecture. Their jrcat want ii water ; but
a tboruudi and extunsivo lyitutn of n

it quito satisfactorily obviatinu th.i
dillleulty.

I)nnver is rloso to ttio doors ot the great
vuulti of this nation and certainly has a
brilliant futuro bofuro her. It Is thu tour-
ist's pivotul point, thy motropolittm router
und buiinest ontrcpot of tbo territory.

TUB MOUNTAINS.

It it utterly impossible to j lh deacrilo
tbu mountain scenes that arc ri;ibls and
of eaiy access from Denver.

.Much ablor pans than miio hnvu tilled
volumes with gbwing dt.iriptioiiB of
thou 'blHckoned clill'i., i.wil j;orgc and
dizzy altltudas," where lio mow hover
melts, nnd yit thu half his not lmvii told,

.Standing in tbo City of Dunvor, and
looking westward, tlio oits on l'iko's
l'eak, (iray'a l'8k nnd Let ' Peak, those
lofty "watch towors of ,uo eonllnent."
Knell of thoso poaks rises moro than fuur-ter- n

tiuu.iand jfel high aid are crnrmoro
crowned with snow. Sildorn docs uven
tho adventurous mountah oaglo rise to or
rait on thuir lono stinmits. They nro
hoary with agr, blackemd by itotnn, and
nvoa uy tno lightnings stroke. Jt is
profltablo for ouo to loo'c on
thosa mountains wheb Cod by his
power bai tet fait. As tbu mill-titud- o

of itafj (.m(, forth by
night, and bluxo fir nhovo tlio itupcn-dou- i

holghti, and tha full moon throws
bur mellow light over nil, man get an
impros.iva loan of tho Almighty's powor:
"Whoi-pak- ana it W46 aone, who com-
manded nnd it '."ni fnit."

lllaek Iluwk aiidContral.ldahoSprlags,
LMorado Sprlnja, lljiildur C'niion, Clear
Creek Canon, Hear Croek Canon, I'uoblo,
Coori;ulowii( tbo p,rki, with tboirwualth
of llih, Como, miaerali, icodlcinal wutais,
nnd tlio "Carden of thoCodi," ollur most
inviting rmarti to thu iintonlsbed tour-1s- t,

and crowds go daily to vittbeso rent
and rocky pulm.es of nuturo.

Tho mountain watsr,, cloar as a crystal
and puro as heaven's daw, and tho inviu-oratin- g

rif, sharpou, tho invalid's
and sends tn, iluggish blood

bounding through voini, ns ho s

and wonders at tho ways of Cod.
Toseo tha sun riiuon tbo groat plains

and go down boblnd tbo Kocky Moun-tain- s

is nmong tbo grandest sights tbat tlm
eyo can bohold. Tliero is luob a tlirlllifig
sensn of Tintness, (;Ddour and limitless
powor.

' Croat Cod' what is man tbat thou
art mindful of him "

Ah1 'tis wondorful to be on tho ex- -

pnnslvo plain, when ''day glimmer in tbo
onet, nnd tbo whlto moon hung in tho
bfickuround like a vfipor In the cloudleu
by i " '111 a sight mbllmo to wnloli lho

aim drop, red and i;lnrlrc, behind tho
ragged (leaks of tho HVArN'llnp, mmin- -

talus.
Tho time drnwi nonr when eolduii Col

orado will tako her plnco nurong bur eliter
ttnlei, holding, deeply hidden In hur liioiu
taint doilluf, a nation's c,old nnd rilvur,
and boating in hur liatnl llni keys ttiat
unlock thiifu wiinlroui tronstircs.

1 mil i;Ud to mid, iu doling tliia baity
illtdcb, tli ul, in Colorado, frco thunlr.
Iitlli of limrnlnc; and churches abound,,
when t(iotu'i) i luui;M, inoruIicultlvutBd
nnd uliuro u wonder working (Jod Ii bon
nied and worshipped.

Caiiio, .Inly I7th, 1871.
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J OfLLIIU
Tin- - Most I'iimi'iIiiI llcaliir.,' Aeiit

liter IINrincicil.
ii wii!i Hlinli'ii.

: i i o :i t ..ii i i i t iti: it. i ii a. in u 'ii
mill ii miiiiiiini) ami (iiiaiim: i im
n.srs
Hr.ils the .Most Virulent Sores ami

UlriTN

is Miinelbiu' akin Io the nnrMiIiiils.
It i with riri.lt- - Hi it tin' l'miukli'i

at t o lit ion In the yl;itllili:.' I.ict th.it

PHYSICIANS (HVB IT TUB HIRIIEST
MEAD 0T l'HAISK.

llni .! it ..ii J liwrilii' ll in their )r:n lit.

Points to bo Borno in Mind :

CAllllDl.lC AI.Vi: iOiitlcly uhim tin-
sttrl tMtr.cAllliol.ir ,l. W - 'I . tl...
uiln nt litiiii. u., m- - .ill ruiiiin'...!- -

..LiMUiY.'.' "
i.'AKilOUr SAI.Vi:rtuivcaiilinili.sand

"ion III P.
AltliOI.IC-AI.V- will .tits and

lirui-i'-

( A ltllOl.lC SAI.VK rank, at tin. Il :,. ,,f
..ii hih, iiun nriii. or oiiiur llrtlliiK i im
i"iiiii. tun ims A( iui;i;i. A oiiKiii.i!

iir.i n iiiiin AMI IMs A 1.IK1KII KALI:
iii.iii liny miicr slinilar JiU'liaMtlou of
:iiiiii niMir:iiii iiin luvciitloii.

siild iiwrywiTi-- . 1'iii'ii J.'i uuiitn.
IOMI ! inJNUV, OI'"ltA.N .tCO.,

I'roii'.., b and l) Co u, .N. V.

I.IYIIIDII.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.
HHAI.KItS IX

LUMBER
Oi' AM. ICINOI, IIAIHI AM) HUVV,

lici rimst.ilillj onhainl

FLOORING SIDING,
A !..( i.A'I'll.

Mill ami V.....1 i ''"fer .'lltli .Street
ami Ohio I,oveo.

WALL &, ENT,
Mainila.diiri'is mid Dualtin in

GREEN AND SEASONED
A'Mmi AJS'D LATH,

CAIRO, ILLS.

I'Ol'I.AK.OAK, UVl'KIW, ASH, (il'M
AM) COTTON WOOD, bUU- -

i'AUI-.l- l JiUMHKK.

DKKSSKU l'JNK, AbH AN I) l'OI'.
LAK rJ.OOJilNO.OKINO ANJJ

HIDING.

iST'Ollli o at saw mill on cnnitr ol' l

Hivct and Ohio l,ecc.

UKAl. KMrAIU AUKNUY.
lului y. lUrinan, ot)

J. O. HARMAN & CO.

nUL ESTA TE
.X.Mi

HOUSE AG' IOxXTS,
COJ.LIX'TOltS,

CO.NVHYANUHHS,;

NIVTAIMHS I'UIILICH
And .and AkchihoI Hid HIImhN (Vntmt and

..uiiiiifciuii anil .lllrMllll'l K, II. I'oh,

North Cor. Sixth ami Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO.

Estate Agents,

AUCTIONEERS,
71 Ohio Lkvkk, (Second Floor,)

OA IHO, ll.L. ot

liny ami Si II ItKAI. IST.VTJ:, l'.iy TAXES
I'tirtllshi'S Ahstucli of Tillu,

tTTLaud t. ommlssloner,

WIIOFiKSATsK

db m nn nii
DEALBBS,

BARCLAY BROTHERS
Jobbers and Retailers of

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, brushes,

Toiiett Articles, Drujrgist'.s Fancy (Soodu, Collier White
Lead and Other (irade, J'tiinta, Colors, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, Ti be Colors, Dvu
Stulls, lOtc, Ftc, Ktc.

Wn Solli lt i:nrrepondcnco and order from DriiKKl't, I'liyklrlan and (Irntrsl Storos
lnv;intnr (iooilt In our I. Inc. .Steamboat, I'lint.itlon and Kauiily .Medicine cases turn.

.l or iti'lllled with Itrllahlo Drugs nt listen'
WHOLKSALK & 1IKTAIL. KBTAIL & CRH'TION,

71 ulilo I.t- - '. WasliliiK'tou Ate. ror. Kltrhth Ml.

G .A. I IR; O .

msm

I T. J. KERTH,

BEERWART, ORTH & CO.,
I), aid iu

Hollow Waro &c.
Minul.icturi r aiul .lobl.ir of

ii.v,siii:i:t iko.Vhiui coi'rntwAiu:
I'mi.l,-- . Illr.l I',..,., ... , , , (.,, , ,,.r.,w .iii-- t o.il. r- -. win- - Chilli lor Wnl-do-

cn ii,.l.iiiti-- Waif.
J.tr., lilc.

TIN ROOFING
(Julloriiig and Job AVoi--

iMADK A SPKCfALITV.

Airrnt Inr llni

Garry Iron Hoofing Co.,
'I he Let I rmi Itoollnc In the M.uUt.

Oidur-fro- Abroad will limn.- - Prompt
Attention.

All worl. dono ulih IHmiih nnd H.itran-ti'- d

to (,'i o hatl.f.iLilon.

Eft-

' "'

FINS,
AT WII.CO.V'S III.UCK I (lit sl.OO

l.vu.ii.tr

FINE MILLIN K It i i .(

Kltl.MI MMII.Nti (IU()3.

M u a. M . J A U K s 0 X.

(Kormnrly Mrs. HMaiiilfif.)

s,nnouncea.tlmt uhu lias jiut oiicncil a hireasjortinpnt ol thu
NKWK3T,

ilOaT KA9HIONA ii.

AND HAMIWOM

Mlllluory Uoods toho 'i,iiu . ii tnu iiihii;
alio will keop on hand
1IAT!, lloNNKTB, FtOWKH", KlllllOKJ,

DllKrirt TllIMMlNOS OK A l.t. KlNDS,
IlAIUKS KUHNIHIIIKO OOOIW, iNoTIUNt

Cou.aiia, Unhkiibi.kkvki', lluyfM,
And all kooiIh lotiud In millinery tern., c

widen will bu iINiiohuiI nt hI tlm town t
cash prions, ilrn. .luoknoii reapoi lltillj
mku coiitliiuntlon of Hie utaonago wi id
Inn hcon so liliurally hottaciwod upon her I v
tho ladles of t.'alro anil tho 1i'luttv.

AND ItKTAIL

ii mi

Perfumery,

PHKf

AIIVI1HTI.SK IX

4! rc BuUftiiit.

A man Intending to do IiuhIiiphk must
first lireiinre liimiirir to meet the re-q- nti

fiiMMits or ills customem; next tic
must let ctcry possible or probable
I'lia'toinerLiioiv tliat lu 1m so iir('ioreu
In u very sinall plitri' lio
the people what lie eaiido. In a large
tillage ii printed lintiilhlll, poatrr or
i lreiilnr, properly UUtrIbut:il, will Iip
cllicacloiiw, but WJIOKVKK IS IN A
I'i.aci: i.AiHJi: K.voucir to sur- -
I'OHT A XIMVSI'AI'KU WIl.l, FIX II
tii at rr is tiii: cn ka fkst h r.mvx
TllltOlKill WIIK'II TO AlHUtKSSTIIK
ITIIMO.

AiirnitTi.si: in

ir lllitin.

UN IIHIIIIOIIU,
Coriu'rStuioiit.

flllTfl I lilt
TAemoit Ilmovmtd S utelalut th. ,. . .

tnatmtntvrvilirATR, UIMOXW a,ul Ufi'l.
.Aili IlEASK8,8KJtIXAr. WKAKXESS.lilt ir.ull DftwIf.lttdlMWM MarMKverBxias.nuri.iriioMTiiit vxrv i.,lSmSJ
fociirv. SMPiirio aioiix, ioaa or wcmort' u"""" -- 'xiur cBn. tut cBitu oriiroirib UTrniTUBK. niuir.ud ,i,k .i.l. i...ll.ttUf lMMB.wrr,lilMt, wtjr. Tk. U.lmtiula.rriif . lbl E.iuri, c.ui. mi r,u M MIUnll.nlilMaMumlj Imu rilrlM rilcl us'
lunllcl lkblllis r 4.U ma, ctlli Unu 4u.lr'
lof.USa ir.vlJtJ with mI.o. .m.i.aocs. CumUuuuiki, ButuMvyJuaiiai,


